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Steveb & Win98

Since the press gave Billg & Steveb a hard time this week at the press retreat, Steveb ,s panic’d that we are setting
expectations too high or~ Windows 98. He t~links we oughl to come out and admit that Windows 98 will be a yawner. The
thing that has him hopping around right now is that Paul Giltan wants to write a story about Winc~ows 98 being boring, and
Steveb doest11 know what to say - should he admit that is? Should he try to deny it? He claims to be confused because
Bi,g Keeps saying that Wing8 is a b=g deal
I did catch these two guys (billg & steveb) this am for a few minut.es and got Ihem to "rememb~’ how we oot to where we
are, and I did point out to them that they omitted to present to the press Ihe qualitylreliab,hty improvements that went =nto
Win98 (eg. registry backup). Nowever we do need to have meeting with billg & steveb on this. My PoV is that we need to
do summary of lhe benefits of Win98, and on the one hand admit that it is not major release, it is a =.1" retease, but on
the other hand we should not wring our rtands over this, we s~ould say that it is a release that has significant quahty
improvements, some performance increases, and that people upgrading from Win95 to Win98 will have better
experience. We should have the suppo[t points for th~s.
Other points:
¯ Sleveb thinks that we ought to take IE4 and drop it into the Win95 upgrade, and get out and sell that for Xmas this
year.
¯ Steveb thit~ks we shoutd not alter the $89 price, even if il is "not exciting".
¯ Where are we on not doing upgrade of Win3.1 systems? I mentioned that there was res=stance to do=ng th~s, and
Steveb went on about us kil~ing another revenue oppty.
Jonro: can you get mtg scheduled with Steveb/Bitlg. We could possibly do th~s after Memphis review tomorrow, bul I
actually Ihink it would be better to ~et a dayttwo pass after the review and do eady next week ?
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